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ARTS AND SCIENCES
General Remarks
Westminster Choir College Arts and Sciences courses seek to
provide those elements of a liberal arts education that will furnish
undergraduates with an intelligent grasp of their cultural heritage and
of the world in which they live. A thorough and ongoing contact with the
humanities and an appreciation for the behavioral, social and physical
sciences are indispensable to the development of musical leadership.
Arts and Sciences courses are taught by faculty from all departments
of the University. Arts and Sciences students may enroll in any Rider
University class. Please see the section, “Princeton University Program”
for additional information.

Music History and Art History courses cannot be used to fulfill the Arts
and Sciences history elective requirement.

Bachelor of Arts in Music
The Bachelor of Arts in Music (http://catalog.rider.edu/westminster-choir-
college/undergraduate-programs/bam-music/) is a liberal arts degree
with a major in music. A broad foundation in liberal studies complements
extensive studies in music. The curriculum is designed for students
whose academic/and or career interests extend beyond music.

Reading, Writing and Mathematics Skills
All entering undergraduates take placement tests in order to determine
the level of their English reading and writing abilities and the level of
their mathematics skills. Students exempted from any required Arts and
Sciences course(s) must replace the credits with additional Arts and
Sciences electives.

As a result of SAT scores and/or the English placement test, students
may be required to take CMP 120 during their first fall semester. CMP 120,
if required, must be completed satisfactorily as a prerequisite to all other
Arts and Sciences courses. All students should complete CMP 125 or
BHP 150 during their first year of study.

English Placement
Students who have earned an AP score of 4 on either the Composition
and Literature or the Language and Literature examination will receive
credit for CMP 125.  Students who have earned an AP score of 5 on
either the Composition and Literature or the Language and Literature
examination will receive three additional credits.

Students with a combined score on the SATW and SATR of 1300 or
higher are eligible to enroll in CMP 203 or CMP 125. Students may
enroll in BHP 100 by invitation of the Westminster Choir College Honors
Program.

Students with an SATW score of 550 or higher OR an essay score of 8 or
higher will be placed into CMP 125.

Students with an SATW below 550 AND an essay score below 8 will be
placed into LL 037.

Students with an SATW score lower than 500 OR an essay score lower
than 7 may not challenge their placement into LL 037.

Students with an SATW score between 500-550 and an essay score
of 7 may challenge their placement into LL 037 by taking the English
Placement Test.

Mathematics Placement
As a result of the SAT scores and/or the mathematics placement test,
students may be required to take MTH 100S.

Failing grade on the Mathematics Placement Test, OR SAT Math < 550:
MTH 100S.

Passing grade on the Mathematics Placement Test, OR SAT Math ≥ 550
OR completion of MTH 100S or MTH 102.

Foreign Languages
Foreign language study is sequential, each course being prerequisite to
the next. A minimum grade of C is required for advancement to the next
level. Grades of C- or below will not be accepted. Placement tests are
offered for students who have backgrounds in French, German or Italian.
Advanced standing may be approved, but credit is not awarded except by
transfer of credits earned in foreign language study at the college level for
undergraduate students only.

• Foreign language placement tests are intended to determine
appropriate placement only for students that have had prior
instruction in the language and intend to take further courses in
the language at Rider University. Undergraduate students whose
test results place them into 200 or 300-level must take at least one
semester of the language in order to fulfill an undergraduate language
requirement.

• Foreign language placement tests do not result in credit awarded.
• Undergraduate students who have earned a minimum grade of C in

a language course at another college or university will receive credit
after supplying transcript evidence. Grades of C- or below are not
sufficient.

• Students who have earned a minimum score of 3 on the AP
(Advanced Placement) test, may receive three to six credits for each
language exam.

• Undergraduate students who would like to receive credit for one
or more language courses may take the College Level Examination
Program (https://clep.collegeboard.org/exam/) (CLEP) in that
language at their own expense. (There is currently no CLEP exam for
Italian.) Students who earn a score of at least 65 on CLEP exams may
earn credits towards graduation.

• Native speakers may be exempted from taking a course in their native
language by the Dean or by recommendation from the appropriate
language instructor. This exemption does not receive credit, but
fulfills undergraduate language requirements in that language.

For undergraduates exempted from language courses, the language
credits are replaced by electives in Arts and Sciences.

AP, IB, and CLEP Credit
Students who have earned a minimum score of 3 may receive three to
six credits for each Advanced Placement (AP) test. A minimum score
of 4 is required on the Music Theory AP test. Specific course and credit
information is available at https://www.rider.edu/admissions/first-
year/requirements-deadlines/college-credit/ap (https://www.rider.edu/
admissions/first-year/requirements-deadlines/college-credit/ap/)

Students who have completed International Baccalaureate (IB) courses
must submit appropriate transcripts and scores.  Incoming students
may be granted up to 20 credits on the basis of their International
Baccalaureate (IB) coursework. Credits are awarded for Higher Level
IB courses based on the student receiving a score at or above the
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level approved by the department that evaluated the course (in no
case less than a score of five). In order to grant credit, Rider’s Office of
Undergraduate Admission must be sent an official IB transcript. Specific
course and credit information may be found at https://www.rider.edu/
admissions/first-year/requirements-deadlines/college-credit/ib-course-
equivalency (https://www.rider.edu/admissions/first-year/requirements-
deadlines/college-credit/ib-course-equivalency/)

In the case of the College Level Examination Program (CLEP) (https://
clep.collegeboard.org/exam/), students who have earned scores of
at least 65 on tests prior to entering Westminster Choir College may
apply these courses toward graduation. Students are limited to three
credits per course unless additional credit is specifically authorized by
the department. After enrolling at Westminster, students must obtain
advance written approval from the department in order to earn credit
through CLEP.

The following policies govern the awarding of academic credit for CLEP
Examinations:

1. Credit will be provided for the successful completion of CLEP Subject
Examinations, provided the student has not already received credit for
corresponding courses.

2. A college course may not be taken for credit if the student has already
received credit for the course through CLEP.

3. Continuing students must obtain approval from their academic dean
prior to taking CLEP examinations.

4. Awarding of CLEP credits, like credit transferred from other colleges
and universities, is subject to the approval of the student’s academic
dean.

5. Juniors or seniors generally may not obtain CLEP credits. Students
having CLEP credits or contemplating CLEP exams should consult with
their academic dean.

Faculty
Elly Sparks Brown • Adjunct Assistant Professor, Arts and Sciences, 2013.
  B.A., Seton Hill University; M.A., The Catholic University of America;
M.Div., Virginia Theological Seminary; D.Min., Wesley Theological
Seminary.
Elena Livingstone-Ross • Adjunct Assistant Professor, Arts and Sciences,
1995.  Graduate, Polytechnic Institute of Leningrad; B.A., Grinnell College;
M.A., Princeton University.
Ute Mehnert • Adjunct Assistant Professor, Arts and Sciences, 2011. 
M.A., Ph.D., University of Cologne.
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